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cr-ime, and almost ail tie ignorance, and al-
most ail the irrcligion that disgrace and afficit
the land. I do in my conscience believe that
these intoxicating stimulants have sunk into
perdition more men and women than fuund
a grave in the deluge which swept over die
i-lest hihl-tops, enguflfing the world, of whicb

but cight were saved. As compared oitli
otlier -,ices, it miay be said of this, 'Saul bath
siain bis thousands, but this David bis tens of
tliotisatds.'

SPURGEON'S ATITITUDE

l'here can be no longer any doubt regard-
ing Mr. Spurgeon's ttiîtude in relation to, the
iork of temperance reform. He has not only
become a total abstainer hîmself, but in a
icuter to a Total Abstinen'ce Society, in-
,tugurated the other %veek at the Metropolitan
Tabernacle, says :"I sincerely believe that
ne\t to the preaching of the Gospel, the most
nccessary thing to be done in England is to
induce our people to, become total abstainers.
1 hiope this --->-ety 5vili do something %vlt:n it
is started. 1 don't want you to wc'ar a lot of
peacock':. featbers and putty medals, nor to be
ai\sa.ys trying to convert the nmoderate
drinkers, but to go in for winning the real
drink-ards, and bringing the poor enslaved
creatures to the feet of Jesus, wbo can give
them liberty."

FREE MEN.

A stranger arose recently in a young men's
prayer-i-neeting and said :

"*Fo-night whcn 'à %vas on the street a young
man approached me and handed me a printed
invitation ta this meeting. 1 crumplcd it in
mx' hand and wvent on to the saloon wbere 1
have been accustorned to spend most of my
ce i lgs. Soon after 1 entered the saloon

o lc(f my companions asked me to drink,
.11i 1 stepped up to the bar intending ta

witb themn wben suddeniy 1 was r-
înuded of the invitation which 1 still held in
ii.\ hiand. I don't kno'v wbat made me do it,

buta 1 just turned away from that bar and
'xîkdout of the saloon, and came straighit

n.1 bere ta your rooms. Now I feel that 1
want zo live a different life, and 1 ask you to
prix for me."

(in the other side os' the room sat the
young man wbo had given the invitation to
thie st ranger. He had comne in from, bis work
that evcning greatly discouraged, for he had
met with more rebuifs, more sneers, more un-
pI)casant experiences that nigbt than ever be-
fore white engaged in distributing the invita-
titons.

-I don't believe I cani ever do it again,» be
,said ýust before the ineeting began.

" 1'l' !-f 'r go esery Saturday nighbt'
be said Nvitb a 1bearniing face at the close of
the meeting.

"I want ta be freed fih ai this appetite,
said the stranger ;and lie ace ptcd the Chribt
as bis helper before he left the room.

"I1 want to be freed froni ail féar of man,"
said the other. "If the Master is %villing to
use me I ain willing to be used atnyw.,here, in
2'ny way'"

" In the r-torning sow thy seed, and ini the
evening witsolcl not ibine band ;for tbou
knowvest flot %wbetlier shaîl prosper, Pitîter this
or that, or wbetlîer thbey botli shall be alike
good."

"Stand fast in tbe liberty %whIeretssitb Christ
bath made us fre"-huctand Ilcxe.

TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.

Tentperance work, was never more vigour-
ously and successfully conducted than at pre.
sent. Througliott tbe United Kingdoni ad-
vancement is the order of the day. The B3lue
Ribbon movement for the time leads tbe van.
M r. Nlurphy in Scotland and lrela"di, not (ci
speak of bis work in tbe South, can dlaim his
tens of thousands of pledged abstainers ; MNr.
Booth bis liundreds of thout nds. It is said
that, as the result of Mr. l3ooth's gospel tem-
perance services in the provinces, 370,000
persons have adopted the principles he advo-
cates, and since Septeniber I7tb, in ten cities
and towns, tute record shows a total of i So,ooo
pledges. In Scotland rnany ministers bave
joined Nfr. Mfurphy's ranks. A reinirkable
incident in connection with the Salvation Army
reclamations in York is thus described :-Jane
Johnson, the old womnan of 84, reclaimed by
tbe Salvation Army, spoke three tinies in York
on Sunday to crowded congregation', in con-
nection witb the Salvation Arrny, all standing
places being packecd closely up. Large numbers
also followed ber tbrough tbe street, wbiich
mucb amused tbe old lady. Last Tbursday
she kept ber birthday in -Leeds, and %vas pre-
sented by a Christian sister in Leeds sviff a
large, beautiful Bible. and 'vîth a mcd silk neck
sbawl fromn another kind sister in Newcastle.
Last year she kept bier birtliday by a drunken
spree at Bradford. On the platforni in York
another old woman known as I3runken Susan,
wbo bas been rescued througli tlîe Arrny, said
sbe and Jane werc one nighit both iii the lock-
up ini York together. Tbey then shook hands,
amid the smiles and rejoicîngs of the congre-
gation." A newv departure in temperance dte-
monstration and practical wvo lk is ta bc nmade
in Newcastle. The race week is generally
a lively and unlo\ely time among thie Nom-
thumbrians, and in view of it arrangements
are being made for holding a great temperance
gala on the town moor.


